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itsday to attend the Pro- 
at Fredericton, 

ewer, who has been visit- 
ra in Fredericton, return-

,- -

ed .™.„, 
tool ol Mr. J. 
ioore's the guest

y-.
'• White, with Mrs. White, were 
of Mr. ànd Mrs. T. J. Carter

this>> 1
ti«Ut *6* Mi*é* Wateon, Of Grand Falls, ara 
some visiting their aunt, Mis* Jennie Watson.

Dr. and Mrs. Welling and Mies Beatrice 
ence Welling, returned on Tuesday from ( am 
ewjs* bridge (Maes.), where Miss Welling has 
' 1 been talking à ppfit-graduate course at Had

cliffe.
Mr. J. Fletcher Tweeddale, ex-M. P p., 

of Arthurette, registered at Dionne's hotel 
on Monday.

The 67th Regiment, Captain H. H. Hop
kins in command, left for Camp Sussex 
on Monday.

Senator and Mrs. Baird and Mr. Her
bert Baird left on Tuesday for Frederic
ton to attend the marriage of Mr. Fred 
Baird to Mise Edith Edgecombe, which 
took place Wednesday at the home of the 
bride.

Mr. J. E. Armstrong spent Thursday at 
hie home in Perth, returning to Fredenc- 

by the afternoon express, 
rs. Howlett, widow of Brown Flow 

jett, and an old resident of Bairdsvi.ie, 
died on Wednesday at the home of her 
son, Mr. Janies Howlett, in the 82nd yc.tr 
of her age. Two other sons, Mr. Milliard 
Howlett, of Bairdsville, and Mr. XYilmot 
Howlett, of Spokane (Wash.), survive her.

Mr. and Mrs; Bonnell and eon Eldon at>| 
guests of Dr, and Mrs. Dickinson, Pert:

Mrs. Carter Edgar, of Three Brooks, 
were the guests this week of Mrs. Susan 
Wateon.

Miss Mary Stewart, who has bet 
Boston for the la* six snsetbs, is.expew 
home on Saturday

Misa Wallace, of Woodstock, is the guest 
of Mies Pearle Waite.

The" funeral of Mr. Michael Brayeon. 
of the leading farmers of Bairdsville, 

took place on Monday and was largely at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Scott, of Bairds- 
ville, celebrated the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of their wedding on Tuesday evening 
by giving an at home to their friende in 
the Orange hall at Bairds ville, which^gll 
tastefully decorated for the occasion. Mrs 
Scott was gowned in gray silk 
assisted in receiving by her daughters. 
Miss Lena and Miss Margaret. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott received many valuable presents 
frtim their friends. A social evening was 
spent m gsriies and dancing, after which a 
sumptuous lunch was served.

News was received yesterday of the 
death of Mr. Benj. Kilburn, at his home 
at Kilbùrn. Although Mr. Kilburn was 
poorly for several months, it was not 
known that his condition was serious until 
a few weeks ago, when his malady wa* 
pronounced cancer of the stomach. Mr 
Kilburn was one of the most prominent 
business men of Victoria county, and wan 
widely known in financial circles through 
out the province. He was very devoted to 
his home, and Mrs. Kilburn and family 
have the sympathy of many friends In l
and elsewhere. He is to be buried with 
Masonic honors.

Miss Hazel Crabbe left on Tuesday for
a month’s visit at her home in Newcastle.

Mna. Holt, of Fort Fairfield (Me.), w 
the guest for a few days of her daughter, 
Mrs. Guy G*. Porter.
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spent Tuesday in St. Orner ’ (V. ® 
guest ol Mrs. Matthew Stewart, 

nd Mrs. W. S. Montgomery wont -
last evening to attend the §. Xn

Tuesday, to

> ina . at:

Gladys Blair and Miss Branecombe, 
arts of Mrs. T. R. Kent, at St, 

at her camp on the shore of 
topia, and will be absent a week.

I Store has been a recent 
r daughter, Mrs. Clarence Cole. 
.W. Inches, has arrived, safely 

Falla (Wash.), and is'greatly
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m guests on Sun29.

Comp Minoto. 
Vfrs. Fen. Fraaer

atthe a i ' Mr. 1of

of St nu
ofMcri2fc-^&£5ra.

éééI
usual

Marctl, M. P,r -
Miller and Miss Alma La- 
uesday at Carleton (P. Q.), 
dr. and Mrs. John Cullen. 
toBilloia, who spoke at sev- 

letings in Beresford on Saturday and 
, spent Monday visiting old friends

friends of Mr. Roland Moffat, who 
:n so seriously ill for months past, 

pleased to learn that he has'now 
recovered from his illness that he 

expects to be able to leave the hospital 
in Montreal shortly. " ' *

The ladies of the Dalhousie R. C. con
gregation are, preparing to hold a bazaar 
eome time during July.

t The examinations which took place in
,L„ „ . , hom» Mrs Robert-1 epena eome weeks. Mr and Mr« Ctorenc. FTcnd-r^,, -, the Superior school here last Monday after-
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«r SWwrÏ M» eon and the bridesmaid'was Mis, J, B- of V Misses fhomstl The^Ât IffiS of’tnd al^nd-

«O, M, George McKean, accompaflied Wr, '^ Ts? W * ** *
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Jackman, and man. ; ;Mrs'Jnd Mi« Fairweather entertained ̂ “«d’tnd1 ‘“«comp^M^by

Jack’s cottages at Duck Cove. Miss Jack- Kennedy w.ll reside in St. Johns, New- M -Robinson and Mrs W, S Allison ^ty^f N.w Bronawickf'ifev. Mr. Cole-

Sh'tSdUBîSti» 52 St r£S.,l£,«8-’3
Ait«.>TS.T," <£&Jês™h-f-™ St*.

Miss Muriel Carr will spend part of the handsomely appointed tea table, which was Schofield, Mrs. Strathn, Mrs. Bert Gor-
snmmer with her mother Mrs. DeSoyres. centered with honeysuckle and lilacs, was don, Mrs. Simeon Joués, Mrs. Walter

Miss Katherine Greeney from Toronto, presided over by Mte. John M. Robinson Foster, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Mre. Clar-i the guest of her parenté; Mr. and Mre. and Mies Fanny Domville'. Assisting with ence Henderson, Mrs. wF A. Lockhart and
flrpenpv Kins street east. the refreshments were Mrs, Alexander others.

y' McLean left Thursday, for. the Fowler, Miss Alice Green, Miss Lillie Ray- A wedding of much interest took place 
risk woods to engagé in the toond and. Mm. J. in Rothesay at 5.45 a. ni. on Wednesday,

_ Morris Robinson was gowned in a black the happy couple being Miss Cecelia Cot-
and Mr. Malcolm Mao taffeta costume when receiving the guests ter and Mr. Ernest Sterling, who, after
home from an extend- 'n the drawing room. Miss Mollie Robin- a wedding breakfast at the home of the

__ , son wore a pretty blue silk trimmed with bride’s mother, left for a honeymoon trip
a, of Truro, was Clara Schofield Miss North RoUi»- lace, .while Mies Korah Robinson wore a to Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia,

bridesmaid and. was gowned in a tailored vrarj0n Frink were tea host- becoming "blue embroidered marquisette Many handsome presents were received,
suit of cream ddth, with large picture , . , urt on Wednesday, over blue silk. Among the gueets were accompanied with best wishes for a happyhat trimmed with roses and black lacé,. e“6’ ‘Ht! rTtmed “n the grounds V«ei Mm. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. F. W. future.
and carried pink carnations. Mr. Le- n-esie Foster Miss Gladys Hegan, Daniel, Mrs. Hugh Bruce, Mrs. F. B. Mr. and Mrs. Bimeoii jShee and chil-
Bpron Dibblee was groomsman. The Vivien Barnes Mise Kit Schofield, Schofield, Mra. Percy Thomson, Mrs. Louis dren, of St. John ,are at the Kennedybridegroom’s present to the bride was a « £ Frances Kerri Barker, Mm. Arthur Hazen, Mm. R. Kel- House. T =
gold necklace with pendant of diamonds 98 Mi McAvennev Mr. Don tie Jones, Mm. Alexander Wilson, Mrs. Miss Gahong and Miss Cameron, of
and pearls. The bridesmaid received a Î:?B «j: p.r„nu Rueales Mr.’R. Barn- Harry W. Schofield, Miss McMillan, Mies “Netherwood,” are leaving tomorrow for

pendant set with pearls and 8‘ln® ’ w-iw-e Alward Mr. Hugh Me- Alice Christie, Miss Mary L. Warner, Miss Prince JEdward Island. Mrs. Ganong, of
hyets and; the groomsman a scarf pin , ’ Sara Hare, Miss Culver, Mies Carson, Miss St. Stephen, is expected on Saturday and

diamond and pearl getting. Mrs. . Crosbv has returned from Laura Hazen, Mies Elile McLean, Miss intends making her hdme here.
•Be Tavlor. Fredericton, was one of p McNicoll, Montreal; the Misses Katie and Mr. and Mrs. Buitacfe Barnes and fam-

Frances Stetson, Miss Charlotte Hopkins,
Miss Fenety.

Mr. and Mm. Harold Beverley Robin
son, of Montreal, will arrive in. the city 
today to spend the holiday with Mrs. J.
Morris Robinson, Queen square.

Mrs. Gillie Keator, of Halifax, is the 
guest of her sisters, the Mieses Sidney 
Smith, having accompanied Miss Elsie
Hanford on the sad errand which brought Sackville, June 26—Mrs. Howard Sprague 
her to St. John this week. Mm. Hanford entertained last Thursday in honor of her 
has numerous relatives and friende here, daughter, Mrs. Nichol.' Among those pres- 
who regret her sudden death at Halifax ent were Mrs. Sprague and Mrs. Robin- 
last Monday morning, and for Miss Han-_ eon, 0f Vancouver; Mrs. Lord, of Red
ford there is much sympathy. Deer; Mrs. McLeod, of Woolsley; Mrs. A.

Another lamentable occurrence was the B. Copp, Mrs. D. Allison and Miss L. 
death by drowning of Dr. J. Douglas True- Ford.
man, in the west this week. Widespread Miss Greta Ogden spent a few days in 

Mr. Jim Peter, is home from Montreal, eympathy in their sudden bereavement is Moncton last week, the guest of Mrs. C.
Mr Frank Rurales has been tranaferrod expressed for h* mother, Mm. Arthur 1. W. Robmson.

Bank ngf Montreal staff of this Trueman, and other membem of the fam- Mrs. D. Allison and aon returned home 
cïr to Lunenburg I iis!l More going By. W on Wednetoay after spending a month in
, .v. V--1» wp-t * In Newton Centre the death of Mre. Chipman, where they went to meet Mrs.
1 Mr fitanlev Brideea exnects to spend James J. Bogtwick took place tost Sunday. Allison’s brother and his wife from Cal-

Mm Ruchtowere -r18 of their “ter-
b M”e American^stminv while^a resident of St. John. Mrs. Floyd McLeod, of Woolsley (Alta.),

York Julyt to The Lancaster Tennis Club held their was the guest of Mrs. H. C. Read for a 
, Afterwarda she will formal opening and tea on Saturday titer- few days tost "week.t! St J^n whete shT Wffl join her noon'last on the ground, of S. M. Wet- M„. EUie Town«nd, of New York was 
children, Müse°AUce Green and Mr. Regin- more, Tower etreet. The new court WM recently the guest of Mrs. Wiggm, for a 
,, ’ ,, i — T-nnnrville both UV fin® condition and the grounds were few days. —af Wh rn ’ . mcSed prettily decorated with flags and bunting Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood, Memrs. W.
£iJ,hTnd Mra W ClMk will in honor of this occasion. The tea was in T. Wood, R. Trite, and Don FUher were

1 1 to Toronto «barge of Mies Connor, Miss Beatteay and guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett for
'Mr.^d" Mm Mm.dle W.tot are =x- Mtos Lawson. ________ Sunday at their summer cottage at th.

sected at PendereU Place, Lakeside (N. RflTHFSAY 1 Miss Kathleen Fawcett returned from
B M nexn Mm”ii -uriuad In the citv vcs- nUlnLOBI Hkverhill on Thursday to spend her va-
terday ^vUit her parents, Chief Justice Rothesay, June 27-The public school cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
a,d Mr, Barker, “ Ple^ant. closed on Tuetiay with a very interim, Judge * Mrg Borden and MiM Bor-

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. Robson prograœme and a large attendance of par- ^ o{ Moncton, were week-end visitors at 
have arrived in St. John on their wedding entg and friends of the pupil,. A very the pregidenf, cottage, 
tour and are gueets at Long Island oi encouraging feature of this year’s closing Mrs Borden and tbs Misses Borden were 
Mm. G. Ludlow Robinson. ’ was the munbér of handsome prizes the hostesses at the golf links tost Saturday.

McMillan, Wentworth street, ex- donom of which were Mrs. James F. Rob- Mr and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and Miss 
peets to visit ^friends in Newport and New ert,on> Mrs. A. W. Daniel, Mrs. Thomas x- ' Qf Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
York, leaving here early in July. Bell, Mm. Starr, Mm. D. D. Robertson, Fawcett f0“ over Sunday.

Fifty méinbere of the St. John Golf Club M„ Brock, Mrs. Henry Gilbert and Mr. Miss Kathanné Ryan, who has been
motored to Rivemide to inspect-tile pro- john p. Taylor, which kindness was great- attending school in England, arrived home 
poeed new golf link» which the club baa ly appreciated by the teachers and inspir- Saturday. Mr. Ryan met his daughter 
under option. Those who looked over the ing to the scholar,. • ;n Quebec.

. grounds were favorably .impressed. In the advanced département the prize Mr and Mrs. A. W. Bennett are spend-
Mr. Invitations have been issued by Major to the girl making highest average in ing a week at Hopewell Cape, 
who McLean and officers of the 28th Dragoons grading exam was won by Mise Gretchen Miss Kathleen McKenzie ie home from 

for à reception to take place at Camp Bus- Green, Louis Hambro winning that for the ‘'Edgehill.’’ 
sex on Dominion day, July 1. boy. The boy making highest average in Mre. Lord, Mrs. Robinson

Mise Mabel Peters will entertain a num- primary department, won by Bichard Gil- Sprague visited Amherst om Saturday, 
ber of the playgrounds committee of the bert; girl making highest .average jn pri- Mrs. John Lee left for Toronto tost Fri-
Women’e Council this afternoon at her mary department, Maude Pierce; prize for day to attend the marriage of Miss Mar-
beautiful cottage, Echo Hill, at Westfield, highest average m grade 8, Elsie Green; garet Cameron.
a few of whom will remain over Sunday, g^de 7, Gretchen Green and Lewis Ham- ifon jj R Emmerson was in town on 
Miss Peters, who has been chosen preei- bro; grade 6, David Hambro; grade 5, Monday.
dent of the newly organized Playgrounds Edith Dean; grade 4, Hazel Dean; grade Stewart Murray has returned from Stan:_
Association of St. John, muet feel grati- 3e Richard Gilbert; grade 2, Gordon Bur- stead College. a.
fled at the results of her efforts to eetab- nett; grade 1, Hazel Marr. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Woodworth spent
tish this great philanthropic work which Those graded with honors in the pri- Sunday at their cottage at Cape Tormen- 
ia now of world-wide dimension». Ably mary department, average being over 76, _
backed by the Woman’s Council and a few ^i-e: «. Rev. Dr. Sprague left last week for New-
generous contributors both in money and Grade 4—Hazel Deane, Florence Marr, foundland, where he will spend two weeks 
work, Miss Peters must nevertheless be Harry Green, Wilfred Enelow, Kathleen lecturing in the interests of Mount Al- 
given the credit of having been the origin- Hevenor. lieon. ■ '
ator of the undertaking in St. John and Grade 3—Richard Gilbert, Greta Gibbon,; Mrs. C. J. Mersereau and two children,

Percy Lawrence, Russell Clark, Claud 0f Chatham, are guests of Mrs. Obid Wel- 
West, Ralph Hambro. - don.

Grade 2—Gordon Burnett, Hubert Gib- Mrs. M. E. Nichole and children, of Win- 
bon, Maude Pierce, Hildred Rathbum, mpeg, arrived in town Monday evening.
Albert Monteith, Austin McKee, Ethel They will be guests of her parents, Lieut.- 
McFadzen, John Bogart. Governor and Mrs. Wood.

Grade 1—Hazel Marr, Minor Heavenor, Mtos McFee, who has been the guest of 
Fenwick Armstrong, Harold Dean, Geo. Mts. A. Lucas, left for ber home in Sus- 

Mre. W. D. Forster hea returned to her Longley, Alton Flewelling. sex on Thursday. -
residence, 122 Duke street, after visiting Rev. A. W. Daniel presided and pre- Miss Helen Ford returned home Satur- 
her brother, Mayor Ketchum, in Wood- sented the prizes. A programme of dia- day from Stanstead, where she haa been 
stock, and spending a week with Lady Ipgues, recitations and songs were great- attending the Stanstead Wesleyan College.
Tilley in St. Andrews. ly enjoyed and in closing words of appre- Miss Florence Robb, who has beenteach-

Mr. Charles M. Bostwiek, Carmarthen ciation for the splendid work done by the ing violin in New Glasgow, has accepted 
Street, wae receiving congratulations from principal, Mr. Scott, and Miss McMurray a position at Mount Allison Conservatory, 
hie friends last Monday, having on that during the year, and hearty good wishes Mrs. F. Ryin spent Tuesday in Mouc- 
day attained hie eightieth birthday. to them for a pleasant holiday which has ton.

Mr. Arthur P. Hazen wffl leave tomor- been so well earned, were tendered by
row for Montreal. many present.

Mrs. S. R. Thomson and Miss Amy Mr. Jack Purdy, of Chicago, «pént Tues- session et Amherst, came over to Sack-

enjoying the eights and pleasures of the

Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette, of San Jose, 
Costa Rica, and Mrs. Paul Ritter, of Bor
eas, Panama, are expected here to spend 
the summer and will be most cordially
erchi

j••
at . ,there

at 1 tr. and
have return

1 ■; ■ ■ evening, Captain and Mrs.
a reception 

children, Mr. and
'fifty

years of wedded life. Few indeed in St. 
Stephen have celebrated that anniversary, 
and with so. much happiness as Capt and 
Mrs. McWha and many friends attended 
the reception to congratulate and wish 
them many mpre years of happiness and 
prosperity. One pleasant feature of the 
evening was the presentation of one hund
red dollars in gold, from their children 
and friends as a souvenir of the happy od- 
casion.. There was music both vocal and 
instrumental, and at the close of the even
ing dainty refreshments were served. 
Messrs. Walter, Harry, Winfred and Au
brey McWha, and Mrs. Harold Moran, are 
the children of Capt. and Mrs. McWha.
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to
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CHATHAM
Chatham, June 26—Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

McDonald spent Friday evening in New
castle, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robinson, who were entertaining in honor 
of Mrs. Robinson’s sisters, Mrs. Fred V- 
Chesman, of St. «John’s (Nfid.), and Mrs.
Graham Jardine, of British Columbia.

Miss Annie Dickson, whb graduated thto 
year from the Halifax Ladies’ College, 
and and her mother, Mrs. A.nG. Dickson, 
returned on Thursday from Halifax.

Mrs. Fillmore visited friends in Doyglas- 
town on Friday.

Miss Marguerite Tait has returned from 
a visit to friends in Eseuminac.

Miss Violet Anderson left on the Alta 
Vita last week for a six weeks' trip to 
Scotland.

■Mr. Andrew Burr was in toién oil Wed
nesday and left Saturday morning for 
Burnt Church.

Mr. James Mullin, who 
Chatham by the death of his sister, Miss 
Grace Mullin, left Friday for his home in 
Washburn (Me.)

Miss Rae Loggie, of the Montreal Gen
eral Hospital, came home on Saturday to 
spend a month’s holiday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Loggie.

Mrs. James Vanstone left on Monday 
for Moncton, where she will be the guest 
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Allen.

Misses Helois Neale end. Frances Hep
burn arrived home from Edgehill for the
summer holidays on Wednesday. Mias Friday. She was accompanied by her 
Edith Whitman, of Halifax, accompanied friend, Miss Edith Miller, of St. John. 
Miss Neale and will be her guest for sever- who wil) visit her for a short time 
a! weeks. . 7 . Mrs. Smith, of Toronto, ie the guest of

Mrs. F. E. Neale and Miss Annie Beve- Mrs. E. Hubert Sinclair, at the Bridge, 
ridge, who attended Edgehill closing ex- - Miss Helen Alcorn, of Blaekville. is the 
ercisea,,^also returned home' Wednesday. guest of Misr Helen Stables.

Mr. afid Mrs, Robert Jardiné, of Terry-" Mfe. Joba" Rebidkon, Jr , 
viUe, left Saturday morning on a visit to most delightfully at a 5 o’clock tea, last 
Prince Edward Island. Thursday afternoon, at her home, on

Mr. Headley Murray, of Winnipeg, who Kings Highway. Mrs. Robinson, who^g 
has been visiting his sister, Mrs, A. For- gowned in black silk, was assisted i» re- 
eythe, left Monday for Sussex to spend a ceiving her friends by her sisters, Mre. 
few days there before returning west. Graham Jardine, who was gowned in a 

Mra. Bliss A. Marven, has issued invita- beautiful dress of king’s blue satin, elabor 
tions for an at home, Thursday afternoon, ately trimmed with bands of blue and 
from 4.30 to 6.30, at Parkside. gold allover, and large black picture hat

Misses Lizzie Stotbart, Anna Hilde- with willow plumes; and Mies ,Berth,i 
brand and Hattie Brett, went to Frederic- Elliott, gowned in pretty dress of natural 
ton Tuesday morning to attend the in- shantung with brown trimmings, and 
stitute being held there this week. black and white hat. trimmed with pink

Mr. J. A. Starrak left Tuesday morning roeee, and Mrs. Atkinson, who wore beau- 
to attend the teachers’ institute in Fred- tiful drees of black silk, and black hat.
ericton. In the dining room, Mrs. James Troy, in

A social evening in the interests of the a goWn of black satin striped voile, and 
women’s Bible ctoss of St. Andrew's church violet hat, and Mrs. K. Waldo Crocker,
was spent at the home of Mrs. Alex, in cream serge, and white hat with pink
Waiting Monday night. A large number roses, presided. The Misses Jean and 
of friends gathered to enjoy Mrs. Walling’s Mollie Robinson, Jean Morrison and Nrl 
hospitality and a very pleasant time was lie Lingley, seized. Among those presrs:

Mre. Jas. 0. Fish, Mrs. C. C. Hub- 
hard, Mrs. J. H. Phinney, Mrs. E. P| 
Willieton, Mrs. A. E. Shaw, Mrs. H. Wil- 
liston, Mrs. Robert Nicholson, Mns. R- 
H. Greenley, Mre. Gaynor (Chicago). Mr* 
Osborne Nicholson, Mrs. Geo. Stothart, 
Mrs. Jas. Stables, Mre. C. C. Hayward.

BS5■ Miss Gladys 
the tost three «

ed in pink satin ch 
tulle veils fastened with wreathe of dark 
purple pansies. They carried bouquets of 
purple pansies and gold chain Ipnfses, the 

X gifts of the bridegroom. The bride’s trav
eling costume was of mordoré corded silk 
with hat to match, having aigrette trim
ming. Among the guests were Colonel 
and Mrs. George Rolt White and Mrs. 
Black Barnes, sister of Mre. Murray Mac- 
Laren, of this city.

. On Wednesday morning at Grafton 
street Methodist church, Halifax, Bev. 
Dr. Bond solemnized the marriage of Miss 
Sarah Aitken Taylor,
Mr. Henry A. Taylor
merto^of’ Woodstock 1 

Montreal. The bride 
gowned in a tan colored traveling suit

tied a shower bouquet qf Jibes, of the val-

BORDER TOWNS

d;BE5
. B.), now of 
was charmingly

St. Stephen, June 26—There was a large 
attendance of todies and gentlemen at the 
golf slmks on Saturday afternoon. Tea 
was served at the club bouse at 6 o’clock, 
and in the evening a jolly dance was en- 
joyed. ’ . .

Miss Maude Marks entertained at dinner 
on Friday a party of tody friends. The 
afternoon was devoted to various amuse
ments. The tea hour was supplemented 
with other gueets which made a delight
ful day of entertainment for the guests 
who were present. S

On Tuesday evening Miss Mary Abbot 
gave a very pleasant bridge party at her 
home at which Miss Florence Newnham 
was the guest of honor. The prizes were 
won by Miss Lila Laflin, Mies FI 
Newnham and Miss’Harriett HiH. 
the prizes were awarded, dainty refresh
ments were served, and some music and 
waltzing enjoyed ending the evening in a 
most jolly anti lively manner- the young 
ladies declaring the popularity of ladies’ 
dancing parties wiuld soon supercede that 
of bridge.

Mrs. Ellen Coney and Misa Josephine 
Moore are visiting' Bangor friends.

Mr. Walter Lawson, teacher of manual 
training at Acadia College, Wolfville (N.
8.), is at home for the summer' holidyrs.

Mrs. J. W. Richardson and Mrs. J. D.
Lauson, who enjoyed an auto trip to St.
John, the guests of Mr. and Mre. Arthur E.
Smalley, bavé arrived home.

Mrs. Robinson Bosworth is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Neill, in Calais.

Mrs. Wells Fraser and children .have 
gone to Niagya Falls to visit her mqther, 
for two months.

Mrs. W. H. Pike has returned from a 
visit in Nebraska. * ,

Mr. 'Harold Murcbie has arrived home 
from Harvard College to spend the vaca
tion.

Miss Vera Murchie has gone to Ponka- 
pog (Mass.), to visit tier aunt, Mr». J. M.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W, Young and 
family, who reside in Winchester (Mass.), 
during the winter months, returned home 
today, to open Don Hill, their handsome 
home and will reside here during the som
mer months. •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benton, of Deal 
Beach (N. Y.), have arrived here to spend 
the summer months at their cottage at 
the Ledge.

Mra. T. T. Armstrong has gone to 
Welehpool, Campobello, to spend the sum
mer months.

Rev. Canon Sloggett, accompanied by 
Mrs. Sloggett and their young son, Jack, 
left on Saturday evening for Montreal, jty. 
where they will take pasage on the Alton 
line for England, where they will spend 
the summer.

Mr. Lewis Washburn, of the Pratt Insti
tute, Brooklyn (N. Y.), has been a recent 
guest of Mr, I. R. Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie L. Wadsworth, jr., 
of Winchester (Mam.), will occupy the 
Downes homestead in Calais during the 

.. months and will be a most wel- 
addition to St. Croix society.

Miss Ethel Waterbnry is expected from m.
Boston in a few days and will be the Mrs. McKenzie and family, of St. Steph- 
guest of her aunt, Mrs, Frederick E. en, are visiting Sheriff and Mrs. Tibbitte. 
Rose. ‘ into. Annie Magill, who was one of a

, Mrs. Edward Ellis, of Oakland (Cal.), party camping at Portage Lake (Me.), re
end her two young sons are visiting her turned home on Saturday, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James B. Love. Mr. Jamee Magill, of Fort Fairfield

Mr. Allan Haycock, of New York city, (Me.), spent Sunday with hie parents, 
has been a recent visitor in Calais. Miee Edith Davies, principal of the An-

Friends of Mrs. Julia Gillmor, will be jover Grammar school, and Mias Margaret 
interested to know she has arrived safely I Scott, teacher of the intermediate départ- 
in London, England, and is the guest of ment, held their closing exercises qn Mon- 
her sister, Mrs. Walter Osborne, at Night- day., In tqe principal^ room, Misé Gert- 
ingale Mansion, Chaplain Common rude Kilburn read the valedictory of the

The graduation exercises of the St. graduating class. Senator Baird gave a 
Stephan High School were held in the short address and Mr. T. J. Carter pre- 
Preehyterian church on Friday evening at eented the prizes to grade Mil. In Mies 
8 o'clock The church was prettily adorn* Scott’s room, beeidee the regular lessons 
ed with flowers. The claae motto “Scrvire ! there were several piecee of music render- 
non Serviri” in the class colors gold and led very creditably and a tambourine drill 
white, wae most noticeable. Miss Sarah! by the larger girls. In both departments 
Esther MacFarlane, daughter of Mr. P. j there were large numbers of visitors pree- 
G. MacFarlane, principal of the school, ent.
waa the valedictorian, Miss Anna Kather- Miss Jennie Curry, teacher of the pnm- 
ine McGibbon composed and wrote the ; ary department, -çill hold her closing ex
class ode which is of unusual merit and; ercises on Friday, 
has created muçh pleasant comment. | On Thureday Mrs. Holmes left for Mont- 
Other graduates are Lillian Isa McGee, j real to join her husband. .
Sarah Esther MacFarlane, Hazel Hutton I On Monday Mr. and Mre. Heather and 
Brown, Anna K. McGibbon, Marjorie King' family left for England via Montreal, after 
Haley, Blanche Bernice McLeod, Bessie spending a year in this country for the 
Lillian Dinsmore, Etta Mary Little, Ma- benefit of Mrs. Heather’s health, 
bel Edna Richardson, Hazel Christine Miss Charlotte Spike, wno lias been 
Smith. visiting her brother, Mr. Wm. Spike, ic-

Miss Jean Haley, .haa arived from Acadia ; turned to St. John on Monday.
College, to spend her vacation with haï j Mr. and Mrs. Medley MiLer, of River
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haley, yd ! de Cjrate, returned last week from their
ie moat warmly welcomed by her young ! wedding trip. jiatf'fll— , ,
friends. I Mi* Mary Sloat arrived from Portland

called towasMr.
New

-s-assa,
key have returned

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, June 27—Miss Dorothy Wil. 

eon, who recently graduated from Nether 
wood Girls’ College, arrived home last

orence
After

! £ K. -,
fount Pleasant, waa host

ess on Wednesday afternoon at an enjoy
able todies’ and gentlemen’s tea for Miss 
Charlotte Hopkins, who is the guest of 
Miss Frances Stetson.

tlmir summer cottage at Rivnrsid 
Mr. arid Mrs. F#6fl Peters, of St. John, 

are settled ip Mies Pitcher’s cottage for 
a few months- ■t ■ ■■■■

Miss Doro 
son (Vt„) on 
tiler with her ancle atid aunts, Mr. W. E. 
and Misses Thomson.

Fr SB*GS
ÆïS5m tod

guests of Mrs. Charles 
lenbnrg street.

Mr. and Mrs. King Hazen are spending 
the week-end in Newcastle, gueets of Mr. 
and Mrs. Creaghan, the parents of Mrs. 
King Hazen.

Mr. Arthur Rankine has arrived home 
from Montreal.

Mrs. Guy Robinson and little, son, 
coming from Montreal to,spend two 
months with Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs,, 
Robinson’s mother.

Mrs. B. W. R. Taylor, of Scenectady, 
who has been 'visiting friends in St. John, 
will leave for home by steamer this even-

, entertained
are expected 
ri will be the 
rtson, Meck-

/
thy Guest arrived from John- 
n Tuesday to spend the sum-At Rothesay on Wednesday afternoon 

Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones entertained a 
number of friends in Rothesay and from 
the city at auction bridge, the ladies play
ing the games on the veranda, where at 
5 o’clock, afternoon tea was served. Those 
from town went by motor to Rothesay.

1

SACKVILLE

K 53j£
Mm. Simeon Jones, Mre. Malcolm Mac- 
key, Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mm. Sher
wood Skinner, Mrs. James U. Thomas, 
Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mrs. R. H. Gor- 

rs. Bright Cudlip. Miss McMillan, 
Mi* Mabel Sidney Smith.

Mrs. Malcolm Maekay was hostess on 
Thursday at an enjoyable luncheon and

;

don,
ing.

auction bridge, gften at her cottage in 
Rath easy, the ladies playing bridge on the 
veranda and as the weather was.beauti. spent by all present.

W. T. Ward, of the H. M. 6. Niobe, 
who has been spending a holiday at his 
former home hère, has returned to Hali
fax, to resume his duties on the croiser.

Mr. Edward Johnston, of- Edmonton, 
who went west eome years ago, was in 
town Saturday renewing old acquaint
ances. Mr. Johnston and his wife are on 
a visit of a month's duration,* friends 
in Douglas town.

were
hi the affair was altogether 
Among the gueets were Mm. B
Straton, Mts. Percy Thomson, .-----
old C. Schofield, Mra. F. E. Sayre, Mm. 
F. Caverhill Jones, Mrs. I 
Mrs. Walter Foster, Mi*
Smith, Miss McMillan, Mi*
Smith.

Miss McMillan was hoetees on Tuesday 
•evening at dinner at the L. M. Club, the 
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scho
field, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bruce, Mr. and 
Mra. Alexander Fowler, Mr. Heber 
Vroom.

Mies Eli* McLean gaVe an, enjoyable 
dinner at the Cliff Club on Friday even- 

‘irig for the Misses McNicoll, of Montr 
and expects to entertain a party of fonr- 
teen friends on Col. McLean's yacht the 
Dahindk, for over the holiday. The Mieses 
McNicoll are guest» of Colonel and Mra. 
McLean.

Rev. G. A. Kuhring, Mre. Kuhrfng and 
family moved out to the "Chalet in the 

” Rothesay, Friday afternoon, to re-

leaving town to spend the holiday are Mr. 
arid Mbs. deD, Carritte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Holly, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bouillon, who expect to go to Halifax. Mr 
Clifford McAvity, Mr, Carson 
Percy McAvity and Mr. Don I 
will travel to Fredericton going as far as 
Honlton. Mr, and Mrs. James Seely who 
are already ab*nt from the city but will 
arrive in Fredericton on Saturday where 
Miss MoMilton will join the party after 
which they will take in Moncton, Chatham 
and Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Bouillon ar
rived’ in the city from Quebec Friday 
mornjng and are gueets of Mr. and Mra. 
Walter'Holly, Germain street.

Mrs. Robert Randolph and children,' of 
Fredericton ,and her nieces, the Misses 
Bruin, are at their cottage, Duck Cove.

. Mre. and Mi* Sherman, of Fredericton, 
arrived at Mrs. J. A. E. Steeves' cottage, 
-Double 
the month

Jonee,
Sidney
Sidney Mrs. Walter Jardine, Mrs. J. W. Miller, 

Mra. Bate, Mrs. T. W\ Crocker. Mrs. J 
Russell, Mrs. A. J. Ferguson, Mrg. Robert 

S. J. McArthur, Mre.Armstrong, Mrs.
Peter Clark Snmmereide), Mrs. Jos. King
ston, Mrs. H. Sinclair, Mrs. Smith (To
ronto), Mi* Ritchie, Mies Harley, Mrs. C. 
D. Manny, Mise M. Robinson, and Miss 
McAllister. ,

Mrs. Carruthers and daughter Vera, of 
North Bedeque, P. E. Island, are visiting 
Mrs. 8. J. McArthur, at the manse.

Mra. Chas. E. Fish entertained very de
lightfully at bridge last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaynor, of Chicago, who 
have been visiting the latter e brothers, 
Mr. E. P. and Mr. H. Williston, for a 
week or ten days, left for their home last 
Monday.

Miss Leslie Wilson, who has been at
tending Harkins Academy for the past 
year, returned to her home in Fillerton 
laet Fbi3ay.

Deep eympathy ie extended Mr. ami 
Mrs. T. A. Scribner in the death of their 
little daughter from whooping cough.

Mr. and Mm. Tingley, of Monctoi), who 
have'been visiting their daughter, Mrs. T.
A. Scribner, left Wednesday morning f°r 
their home.

The many friends of Mre. Fred McKeen, 
‘of Vancouver (B. C-), will be pleased to 
hear that she has completely recovered 
from her recent serious illness. Her moth
er, Mre. Chae. Gunn, of Chatham, "h* 
hae been with her for the past four 
months, returned home last week.

Laet Friday evening, Mrs. R- Majdo 
Crocker was hostess at a moet enjoyable 
bridge party of seven tables. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. John Robin
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McDonald (Chat
ham), Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shaw, Mç. and 
Mre. A. J. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jardine, Mr. and Mrs. John Russell, D’- 
and Mrs. Robt Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Stable, 

and Mrs. Howard 'Williston, >1”- 
Wni. Park, Miss Harley, Mrs. Graham 
Jardine (Vancouver), Miss Elliott (A a"- 
couver), Miss Beeeie Crocker, Mr. K- 
Corey Clark, and Mr. Fred Henderson 
The firet tody’s prize wae won by M'8 
Harley; second lady’s prize by Mrs, " M 
ter Jardine; first gentleman’s, by Mr.
B. McDonald; second, by Mr. Jas. $tab H 

On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Cro. kU
was again hostess at a ladies’ bridgMjO'J 
of three tables.

Misa Harley entertained a 
friende at,-the tea hour, on Tuesday »tter-|

"Mrs. Almon I. Teed has returned to St. | (Ore,) on Saturday to spend the summer noon of tide week-
Stephen after an extended visit to Mont- with friends and relatives m Andover. Mra. Graham Jardine and
rati, Toronto and London (Ont.) She tiro Mi* Edith Davie, and Mi* Margaret Mi* Elliott, of Vancouver (B. C.),

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., Jnne 26—Mi* Emma 

Miller, of Boston, is spending her vaca
tion amdng friends' in Andover and vicin-eal,

On Thursday tost Mi* Evelyn Deming 
left to join her parents at Northampton, 
Carleton county.

Mr. Rugglee, of Paradise (N. S.), ie visit- 
Ulg his sister, Mra. Harry Hopkins, at 
Aroostook Junction. .

On Sunday Mr. and Mra. Guy G. Porter, 
and Mrs. Mary Wiley went to Kilburn by 
auto.

The many friends of Mrs. Patrick Lynch 
will be sorry to learn" that she is eëriouslÿ

Mi*
. Park,"

main
summer
come

and Mrs.

tine.

Firs," Friday morning to spend 
h of July.

Mrs^ George McAvity and daughter, the maritime provinces.
Dr. L. P. Jacks, accompanied by bis 

wife, arriv 
Oxford, Eng

Mi* Rosamond, expect to spend the holi
day at The Pines in Digby.

Mrs. George Wetmore will leave for 
Montreal, Toronto, Port Arthur and Co
burg, abodt the tenth of the month and 
expects to be absent from the city about 
two months.

Captain and Mra. Geoghegan have arriv
ed in the city and are gueets of Mrs. 
Geoghegan’s father, Mr. Charles Scemmell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoghegan may accompany 
Mr. and Mra. Stanley Elkin on 5 fishing 
trip to Canaan River. Captain and tirs. 
Geoghegan will'be in St. John until the 
end of July.

Mrs. Wylie Jones, of Birighi 
Y.), who was Mrs, deB Can 
tost week, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch were

ed in St. John Tuesday from 
..-.gland, and will engage in agri- 

culturein this province.
Mr. and Mrs". Wilson Fortier, of Van- 

guests at Mra. Fleming’s,

Mr

couver, are 
Hazen street.

few

About aixty of the delegatee from the 
Nova Scotia Methodist conference, now In

ntte, gu

r

riE-a /6 À , ••'V . V
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jSESgjjjSSL

wm
£ A
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:■ Bcf
morning tor;l 

tc they will -b* -
mother, fdr j».- 

Hazel Crabbe, of - 
guest bf ber 

,, this week.
Sarah'Job net one. olM
in town TuesdaÿT* 

*e renewing old
^MsmXjTj^Hallen, 0f Nerf

•r') arrived Tuesday to spi| 5&Swr «mt, Mrs. Wm„B 
Mi* Gertrude Harvey,, wh 

Caiifcimto for the last year^ 
Tuesday to spend her vacal 
mother, Mrs. Allingham.

Deepest eympathy is felt 
Mrs. Wm. Stables in the. 
little eon, from whooping 

Mr. J- Andrews, tote acee 
Boval Bank of Canada he; 
Thursday for Montreal to r 
motion. Before leaving, 1 

presented with a gold ] 
,he men’s Bible class and 
Baptist church, of which hi 
vetoed member for the past 

Mr Rae Morrison and J 
ray, left last Saturday on a 
treti. While there they will 
of Mr. Harry McKeen 

Miss A. Johnston, who n 
the* Misses Wikon. of 

turned home Thursday.
Mr and Mra. O. W. 

son, left -last week for No, 
(Saak.), where they will teei

the

» 4*-j
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Hector L.*Lan<3ry and. tw, 
Edmonton, arrived in town 
will be the gueets of His 
Landry for several weeks.

Mrs. Cheeley 1). Buck, oi 
upending this week inxtown 
Mr». de Mille Buck.

Mà» E. Moffatt, of Amty 
visiting Mrs. A. W. Cbapma 
ten day*.

Mr. aûd Mrs. Edgar Me At 
of friends enjoyed a motor i
on Sunday.

Mies Doris McGrath hae ,i 
from her studies at the col
tax.

Mra. Peck, who has been 
Mrs. A. E. Oulton, retume< 
in Monoton on Saturday, ai 
Mise Jœephine Oulton, wh 
in the city for the celebrati 
horns week.

Mre. Joshua Chandler ret1 
recently, ' having spent tl 
Moncton, and hae taken 
Hotel Windsor.

Mies Mabel MacDonald 
firied to the house for a fei 
severe cold.

Mr. W. J. Crossman. whi 
c*ted in Winnipeg for 
raonth^, is Bpending a few 
with hi* family.

Mr. WÎU Lockhart has 
from the Rothesay school fo 

Mre. R. A. Robinson an< 
went to Annapolis (N. S.) 
where they are visiting frit 

Mrs. J. F. Teed is epei 
m Moncton today.

Mies Roberta Grimmer, c 
and Miss Loie Taj'lor. of 1 
who have been recent guest 
iel Chapman, returned to t 
homes laet week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edgett 
rad, of Hillsboro, have six 
town, the guests of Mrs. J.

The annual choral union • 
of England in this deane^ 
Trinity church here 
and was very much enjoyed 
which was tit 5 o’clock, v 
tended. The* address by B 
ner, of Amherst, was both,! 
pleasing. Mr. Woodhouse.l 
George’s church, Moncton,' 
the choral part of the sen 
attendance from Monpton, 
herst and Saekville, nnn 
fifty, were entertained atj 
tea in the Sunday school ti 

Hon. A< D. Richard and* ! 
Carmelita Richard, left for 
Quebec on Friday laet.

Mr. Arthur Chapman wi 
(C. B.) last week, where h 
a position. s 

Mrs. G. R. Payzant and, 
returned home on Saturda 
amptou (Mass.), for the h| 

Mrs. Oolwell Dool enterti 
of the little folks on 
The various games < 

heartily entered into, after 
mente* of ice cream and cj 
onghly enjoyed.

Miss Chapman and Miss 
entertained very pleasantly 
at tea on Saturday evenin 
Miss Moffatt, pf Amherst; 
Palmer el»o entertained at i 
for Mies Moffatt on Mondi 

Mr- R. W. Hewson a; 
Monçtoa, moved to town oi 
have opened their summei 
hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dm 
Hugh, and Mrs. W. D. D 
herst, motored to town o 
were guests of Mr. and Mi 
man,

Mrs. Scott H. Dickie, y 
after a long, tedious illne 
Improving, suffered an ill 
and is still in a very weak 

One of the most euccei 
mente, which1 marks the 
Dorchester Hight school fi 
vacation, was held' on Mon 
the assembly hall of th. 
management this year wai 
tirely of lady f each ere wh 
themselves most efficient. 
tRis year, taking the. fu 
Joseph Hickman. Florence 
Helen Kane, with Annie 
passed in the partial clastic 
winners weer as follows: 
grade XI., Joseph Hickman 
Eiedon; grade IX., Frames 
*ng, grade XI., Florence I 
X., Roy Crossman 
High school, Annie Bish 
IV., Eleanor Lockhart, Eft! 
ment ; III., Henry Frie! ; i 
Blanche Milligan ; d,epartmi 
Ward. The teaching stafl 
Agnes M. Alward, B. A„ 
Hazel L. Alward, Mise Ri<| 
Mabel J. Logan and Ml 
Kelly.

Miss Bernice Emmenson; 
home frpip spending the w 
uid Toronto.

Mrs. de Blois entertainéc 
'’'ery enjoyable bridge parfj 
when the guests were Mi 
«d, Mrs. M B. Palmei 
Chapman, Miss Moffatt, 3 
R- A. Borden, Mrs. W. F 
Dorothy Borden.

on W

teen
ing.
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h'ome weddings as well . 
brilliant wae that which 1 
o clock this afternoon a 
residence of Mrs. Albert 
^nen her second daught 
jknowlea Edgecombe, wai 

Ft'ed. Baird, eon of S< 
Andover. The lovely de< 
^>use the work of t| 

The ceremony 
.bridal party si 

canopy of white daisies s 
flight window of the d 
Wse banked with palrnj
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